TIN CAN BAY P-10 STATE SCHOOL

GENERAL MEETING 21ST, JULY 2015

MEETING OPENED 6PM

Attendance: as per sign in book

Apologies: Ronny Timperon (Chaplain), Lisa Couchman

Previous Minutes: Jill asked that the previous minutes be read and accepted

Moved: Jill Ranuve

Seconded: Annette Bailey

Correspondence In: Advertising Material

Correspondence Out: Nil

Treasurers Report: Nil - treasurer absent from meeting.

Report for both July and August needs to be presented to the next meeting

Volleyball Report – Nil

Choir Report – Red day Sausage sizzle and cake stall to be held Thursday 30th July at the 4-6 Athletics Carnival. Letters to choir parents asking for help

Gympie Eisteddfod 6th August 2015, 10th August, 2015 Maryborough Eisteddfod

Motion: P&C endorse red day for 4-6 athletics with Choir conducting sausage sizzle and cake stall. Float from P&C to be provided for Sausage Sizzle and Cake stall

Moved: Annette Baily

Seconded: Sita Mannaert
Carried

**Motion:** Approval for choir subcommittee to purchase Sausages, Bread, Sauce etc. and invoice to be given to P&C

**Moved:** Annette Bailey

**Seconded:** Jenny Lumby

Carried

**Presidents Report:** Nil

**Principals Report:** As per tabled report
- Full report for School Priority Review due approx. 3 weeks
- School support in helping families in regard to uniform.

**Motion:** P&C to endorse new Responsible Behaviour Plan for Students 13th July version

**Moved:** Annette Bailey

**Seconded:** Jenny Lumby

Carried

**Motion:** P&C to endorse Semester 2 Calendar as tabled and recognising proposed excursions and variations to school routine

**Moved:** Annette Bailey

**Seconded:** Jenny Lumby

Carried

**Motions on Notice—Nil**
General Business:

Tuckshop Convenor applications closed 20th July, 2015

Executives to meet with Renee to organize interview times by 5th, August

Chaplaincy Trivia Night 29th August, 2015 – P&C to organize some prizes from storeroom. To be presented at August meeting.

Receipt, Invoice, Accountable Forms Register and Deposit books for tuckshop have now been received.

John suggested that we trial an earlier time for P&C Meetings to see if this can improve attendance as parents may have greater opportunity to attend. Suggested 1.30 – 2.30pm for the 11th August Meeting.

Membership: No new memberships were tabled.

Next Meeting: 1.30pm 11th, August, 2015

Meeting closed: 7.20pm